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permission te go aiter the proxy of Liegar
ILodge, i4hich document, hoe stated, W~as
"1left in another coat." Re then retired
under permission, and when he was leaving
the Lodge Boom the Senior Grand Wardan
-and Chairman of the Committee on Cre-
-dentials-sent nme Up the proxy referred to,
.wbich, lie stated had been in his possession
since the early part of the Conmunication.
This document showed that M. W. Bro.
George Black-not Coxklin-was appointed
proxy for Lisgar Lodge.

While the election vas going on, Bro.
Conklin returned-but not with the proxy
-in company 'with other Brethren, who
were followed soon after by others. These
interruptions necessitated a distribution cf
the ballots a thi!-d time, and I thlon ordered
the Grand Tyler te admit noue after the
ballots had been spread until that eleotion
vas deolared.

The eleotion of Grand Masterhbaving been
decls.red, the ballots ivere spread, and or
dered to lie collecte, for the Deputy Grand
Master, when Bro. Conklin left bis station,
vent te the tyled door, pseped tlirough
the wicket inito the ante-rooni, returned te
bis station, and sts.ted that seme Brethien
wore in the ante-room whe -%vishecl te enter
(how Bro. Conklin knew they wished te
enter eau only be surmised, as they had
made ne announcement.) I ruled that
they couldnot be admîtted at that stage of
th-) ballot, -whereupen Bras Gee. Black
and Geo. F. Carruthers asked permission
to retire, whioh being refused, Bro. Car-
ruthers stated ",Well, I'm going any ivay,"
and after the door had been forced by M.W.
Bro George Black, lhe and Bras. Walker,
C2onklin, Villiers, Dr. D. Young, Hursell,
Bradley, and Col. J. Kennedy immediately
followed and retired, except Bras. F. T.
Bradley ana Col. John Kennedy, who asked
if I would net alow thern te retire, sud
when 1 replied emphaticaily ini the nega.
tive, they resumed their seats.

At this juincture, the Brethren who left
the room created se inucli noise in the
ante-room, and disturbed tho Grand Lodge
s0 ranchi that Bro. Bradley, a Justice of
the Peace, and Bro. D. B. Miurray, Chief cf
.Police. retired under my permission te se-
cure order. This being dlone, and after
characterizing the offending Brethren ini
fltting termes, the election cf officers vas8
resumed, the ordinary business cf the ses-
sion ccncluded, and the Annual Commu-
nication cf Grand Locke ter».inatcl in
barnieny.

Soon after the close cf Grand Lodge, I
accepted an invitation te meet Bros. W. N.
Renuiedy, Rey. Canon O'Meara, and Bey.
1,. P. Mathesen, at the office cf the former,
ini the early part cf the evening cf the l8th
of June, wheii, at their regnest, I promisedl

~t< iayi~sU rooedigg against the offend-

îgBrethren until I should returu fromathe
111ittle Saskatchewan, te which place I va
about te go for three menthe. At this in-
,terview certain suggestions were made, cou-
cerning whioh, te prevent the possibilitv of
any niisundlerstanding, I requested ti be
put in writing.

HaPving, at that interview, promise te
stay all proceedinge againat the offendors
until 1 returned, I acquainted the D. G. M
accordingly, that he miglit net deal with
thema during my absence. Iu doing se, it
was, of course, understood by me that any
action they might bave intended was alse
suspended. But I wvas disàppcinted. Bre.
W. N. Kennedy, at a meeting cf Lisgar
Lodge, six days after, acceptedt the appoinýt-
ment cf delegiatû te protest against the pro-
ceedinge cf the last Annual Communication
cf Grand Lodge, and -witnessed the pass-
age cf a dislcyal motion in that direction.
How this Brother can justify hie conduct
mth bis 0. B., as Past Master, I canet
explain.

About il o'clock, on the evening cf the
lSth June, I received at the handl cf Bro.
W. N. Kennedy, a letter, cf wldch the
fdllo'wing is a copy.-

"Geo. F. Newcomb, Mf. W. G. M. G. L. of
Manit-iba:

"We, the imemliers of a Committee ap-
pointed by certain Masonis, 'who have feit
theniselves aggrieved aud unjustly deait
'with ini the prcoceedings cf the Grandl Lodge,
at its last session, for the purpose cf arriv.
ing at some niethod cf arranging in a
satisfactery ana peaceful manner thq pre.
sent serieus difflculties extisting within tho
Masonia jurisdiction of Manitoba, ber, leave
te propose the following arrangements:-

411. That tbree delegates froma both sides
be appointed te draw up a series cf general
questions upon Masonio law, bearing on the
alleged unconstitutionalities in the prcceed-
ings cf the laet sessioncf Grand Lodlge.

Il2. That these questions be submitted
te the judgment cf three Grand Masters,
one, or m .ore, te lie cf Canadian Grand
Lodge.

*-3. That shonldl the majority cf suoli arbi-
tration pronounce that any of the proceed-
inge cf the last session cf Grand Lcdge were
in any important point uncoustitutional,
thit the Grand master officially deolare that
the last session cf Grand Lodge, havinf-
been pronounced unconstituticnal,heit woul~
deciare it void, and cal, within the periodl
cf six wee: -, a Communication of Grand
Lodge, upc-, precicely the sanie ba-sis of
representation as that r~hioh prevaileat nt
the lest session.

'<We would respeotftifly urge the groat
necessity cf an explicit reply nt ycur earliest
convenience, if possible, witbin the next
fortnisght, in order thlat Vae arrsnmonta


